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The intent of this thesis was to investigate the
anatomical structure, mechanism of injury, treatment, sur
gery, and rehabilitation of one anterior cruciate tear.
The anatomical structure, mechanism of injury, treatment,
surgery, and rehabilitation program were described.
A case study of one 19-year-ola male football player
who suffered a tear on his anterior cruciate ligament was
the basis of this study.

A daily record of the subject's

rehabilitation program which was designed by this re
searcher for this particular individual was presented.
The results of this rehabilitation program at the
time of this study were satisfactory.
gained full strength and coordination.

The subject had re
He had returned

to daily activities and was expecting to return to foot
ball at the beginning of the season.
The rehabilitation program used was structured for
an athletic individual who was in otherwise excellent
1

overall physical condition.

He had an extremely high level

of self motivation, and could afford to spend two hours per
day in therapy.
This program can be used as a guideline for future
programs, but should not be transferred to the general
population.

The outcome of this thesis is based on one-

individual, so one should not make inferences to the general
public.
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ABSTRACT
The intent of this thesis was to investigate the
anatomical structure, mechanism of injury, treatment, sur
gery, and rehabilitation of one anterior cruciate tear.
The anatomical structure, mechanism of injury, treatment,
surgery, and rehabilitation program were described.
A case study of one 19-year-old male football player
who suffered a tear of his anterior cruciate ligament was
the basis of this study.

A daily record of the subject's

rehabilitation program which was designed by this re
searcher for this particular individual was presented.
The results of this rehabilitation program at the
time of this study were satisfactory.

The subject had re

gained full strength and coordination.

He had returned to

daily activities and was expecting to return to football
at the beginning of the season.
The rehabilitation program used was structured for
an athletic individual who was in otherwise excellent over
all physical condition.

He had an extremely high level of

self motivation, and could afford to spend two hours per
day in therapy.
This program can be used as a guideline for future
programs, but should not be transferred to the general
viii

population.

The outcome of this thesis is based on one

individual, so one should not make inferences to the general public.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION, REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE AND TERMINOLOGY
Introduction
Resulting from the great increase of the popularity
of sports participation in both competitive and recrea
tional sports, physicians have noticed an abundance of
sports-related injuries which require care.

The knee joint,

due to its vulnerability and complex anatomy, has accounted
for a large portion of these injuries (1).

One such in

jury, the anterior cruciate rupture, has been labeled as
"the beginning of the end for the knee" (2),
The intent of this thesis was to investigate the
anatomical structure, mechanism of injury, treatment, sur
gery, and rehabilitation of one anterior cruciate tear.
This case study was done on one otherwise healthy,
19-year-old male football player at the University of
North Dakota.

The surgical procedure employed was one of

many that could have been used.

This study does not in

tend to imply that this surgical method was the optimum
method, but simply the choice of the attending physician.
The results of the rehabilitation program are specific to
this one individual and therefore cannot be generalized to
a population.
1

2

Review of the Literature
Anatomy and Function
Connecting the femur and tibia is the anterior cru
ciate ligament which acquires its name from its tibial
origin.

The anterior cruciate arises from the anterior

part of the tibial plateau in front of the tibial spine.
It extends upward and backward through the supracondylar
notch and is inserted into the inner back portion of the
outer condyle of the femur.

As the ligament reaches back

ward it rotates ninety degrees so that its insertion is
spread out over a broad flattened area

(3, 4).

The anterior cruciate is described to have two main
parts, an anteromedial band, and a posterolateral band.
Due to the arrangeirient of its fibers, tension is generated
through complete range of motion.

For simplification,

the anteromedial band is tight at ninety degrees of flexi
on.

The posterolateral band, while somewhat loose in

flexion, becomes tight in full extension.
Vascularily, the anterior cruciate is supplied from
the medial genicular branch of the popliteal artery (3, 5).
Trauma which disrupts this blood supply causes this liga
ment to atrophy (3).
The function of the anterior cruciate has ocen
described as being complex.

Its main claim of function

is to prevent forward displacement of the tibia on the
femur (6, 7, 8).

Other functions of the anterior cruciate
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have been described by researchers.

Some feel the primary

role is to prevent relative hyper-extension of the knee (9)
It has also been felt to be of aid in controlling rotary
movement (3, 5, 9-16).

The anterior cruciate may act as a

guide for internal rotation of the tibia (3, 13-16), as
well as aiding external rotation when the knee is flexed
(3, 5, 9, 13).
Due to its anatomical structure and numerous func
tions, some physicians feel that the anterior cruciate liga
ment is the primary stabilizer of the knee (2, 3, 17).
Mechanism of Injury
Injury to the anterior cruciate ligament is quite com
mon in athletics.

In one study it accounted for sixty-nine

percent of those knees that came to surgery for internal
derangement of various types (18).
The initial injury is associated with activities
that involve jumping, stopping, and cutting maneuvers which
cause the foot to be firmly planted with the knee extended
and quadriceps contracted.

The majority of the time a

twisting force is involved in such a way that the tibia
internally rotates on the femur.

The subsequent tension

that is transmitted to the anterior cruciate ligament can
cause it to rupture (15).
Often the person describes having felt a "pop" (5,
14, 15, 19, 20), and had the sensation that the knee did
"go out" or "give way" (11, 14).

One researcher claimed
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that 90 percent of his patients who felt a "pop" had an
terior cruciate ruptures (5).

The "giving way" sensation

was caused by anterior subluxation of the lateral tibial
plateau on the lateral femoral condyle, with the knee in
slight flexion while spontaneously reducing itself as the
knee reached thirty to forty degrees of flexion (19).
Surgical Procedures and Treatment
There are many different opinions on how to surgi
cally repear an anterior cruciate ligament deficiency.
There are those who use primary repair in which an attempt
is made to repair the original ligament (18, 21-23).
Others follow it by using a secondary repair where they
use other structures to reconstruct the joint (21, 24).
Contrary to the philosophy of acute surgical repair
is that of non-surgical treatment.

In a case where an iso

lated tear of the anterior cruciate is suspected the joint
is aspirated and the individual is immediately placed on
an exercise program.

There is no attempt to repair the

damage (18, 25) .
Some researchers feel that an isolated ligament in
jury probably does not exist in the knee (21).

Even when

an acute injury appears to be isolated to one structure,
other elements can be involved.

There may be interstitial

damage that is difficult to see and secondary deterioration
due to abnormal forces being applied to the joint (21, 26,
27) .
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Follow-up Studies
Few studies have been conducted to determine long
range effects of anterior cruciate tears, however there
have been studies done to measure more immediate degenera
tive changes.
One study done in North Carolina evaluated fiftythree knees with untreated anterior cruciate ruptures.
These knees were evaluated for approximately ten years
following the injury.

It was found that patients with

equal thigh circumference were better off than those with
atrophy.

Of these patients only a few felt their knee was

relatively normal, 72 percent returned to strenuous sports,
and 47 percent felt they had no restrictions because of
their knee (2).
A study done in California on thirty patients who
had a combined anterior cruciate tear along with a meniscus
tear claimed that 83 percent of their patients returned to
full athletic activity.

Thirty-three percent were experi

encing occasional giving way while 20 percent complained
of swelling and stiffness after a strenuous workout.
follow-up ranged from one and one-half

The

to four years.

None

of the cruciates were repaired (23).
Another study done in California dealt with a fiveyear follow-up of isolated anterior cruciate tears which
had undergone primary repair.

Of the 32 patients in the

study, 12 noted impairment of ordinary activities and 24
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noted impairment of athletic activities.

Seventy-one per

cent indicated pain, 66 percent had swelling, 71 percent
had stiffness, and instability was felt by 94 percent..
Seventeen of the patients had suffered additional injury
while 12 required a second surgery.

Five patients were

said to be symptom free (27).
Many patients who have anterior cruciate insuffici
ency will claim they are doing well but cannot function
as normal.

In many cases the patient learns to compensate

by avoiding maneuvers that cause instability (29).

This has

been found in patients with both primary and/or secondary
repairs along with patients who have gone untreated (15).
Many of the repairs appear to function well in the early
stages but later failed with repeated exposure to stress
(2 0 ) .

Terminology
1.

Active--Movement done under patients own power.

2.

Arthrogram--Raaiological test showing x-ray of menis
cus .

3.

Arthroscope--A surgical tool used like a telescope to
look inside a joint.

4.

Aspiration--The procedure of drawing fluid out of a
joint utilizing a syringe.

5.

Atrophy— The reduction in size of a structure.

6.

Cardiovascular--Contains all those factors associated
with the heart and blood vessels.

'
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7.

Chondromalicia— Abnormal softening of cartilage.

8.

Dorsal Flexion--Movement of a joint toward the dorsum
or posterior aspect of the body.

9.
10.

Effusion— Escape of a fluid into a part.
Endurance--The ability to persist in physical activity
and resist muscular fatigue.

11.

Femoral condyle— A rounded projection on the distal
end of the femur.

12.

Hemarthrosis--Blood in a joint cavity.

13.

Isokinetic--Exercise in which the velocity of muscu
lar contractions has been made constant.

14.

Isometric— Exercise performed against stable resis
tance, without change in the length of the muscle. '

15.

Isotonic— Exercise without appreciable change of force
of the muscular contraction, with shortening of the
muscle.

16.

Knee imobilizer--An orthopaedic brace used to support
the knee joint.

17.

Lateral— Denotes a position farther from the midline
of the body.

18.

Medial— Pertaining to or situated toward the midline.

19.

Meniscus— Referring to the cartilage of the knee
joint.

20.

Neuromuscular — Pertaining to the nerves and muscles.

21.

Orthotron— A machine used for exercise and testing.
This macnine controls speed of movement.
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22.

Passive-Movement performed under the power of the
therapist with no muscular contraction by the patient.

23.

Repetition--The act of performing again the same move
ment as done before.

24.

Strength--The power of exerting muscular force.

25.

Suprapattelar plica--A thickening or fold of the
synovial lining located above the pattella on the
medial side.

26.

Warm-up— A state in which muscle and blood temperature
were increased by physical activity.

27.

Weight bearing--The allowance of body weight being
placed on the extremity or extremities.

C H A P T E R II

CASE STUDY
The following was a case study of one 19-year-old
male amateur athlete, a quarterback for the University of
North Dakota football team.

During football practice the

subject injured his left knee.

This injury was arthro-

scopically diagnosed as an anterior cruciate ligament tear
This study began immediately at the time of injury.
History
On October 20, 1981 the subject injured his left
knee.

During football practice he ran a play in which he

ran to his left, and then attempted to change direction
and cut up field.

As he planted his left foot a defensive

player struck his right shoulder sending his body rotat
ing to the right while his foot remained firmly planted.
As his body was twisting toward the ground his foot re
mained planted.

At this time he felt a severe burning

sensation in his left knee.

This sensation lasted approxi

mately 30 seconds in duration.
no positive findings.
re-examined.

A field examination showed

He was then taken indoors and was

At this time he had tenderness above the

lateral jointline.

Pain could be elicited with both

active and passive flexion past 90°.
9

There were no signs
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of effusion, or instability at that time.

The knee was

treated with ice and was wrapped with an elastic bandage.
The subject was instructed to return the next morning for
further examination.
The following morning his knee was swollen and warm
indicating hemarthrosis.

His range of motion was limited.

By afternoon he was examined by Dr. Briggs, an orthopaedic
surgeon.

Dr. Briggs aspirated the knee and found a blood

tinged fluid.

Examination did not show any instability.

Following examination, the subject's knee was wrapped
with an elastic bandage and placed in a knee immobilizer
in a slightly flexed position.

The subject was put on

crutches with no weight bearing allowed.
He was re-examined the following day at the doctor's
office.

Dr. Briggs felt his symptoms suggested a prob

able synovial plica and recommended initial conservative
measures with progressive return to activities providing
the swelling did not reoccur.

The subject was instructed

to take aspirin and return to the physician immediately
if swelling and discomfort reoccured.
Four days later the subject returned to Dr. Briggs
for further evaluation.

At this time there was mild swell

ing and tenderness across the medial joint line.
iscal tear was suspected.

A men-

An arthrogram was performed

and demonstrated a medial meniscal tear.
arthroscopic surgery was scheduled.

At this time
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Surgery
The arthroscopic diagnosis was a complete tear of the
anterior cruciate ligament.

The redundant portion was exer

cised through the arthroscope to prevent impingment in the
lateral joint space.
ligament.
moved.

There was no

attempt to repair the

A medial suprapatellar plica was found and re

Grade II chondromalica was shaved from the medial

femoral condyle.

There was no medial meniscus tear and no

evidence of joint instability.

The knee was sutured,

wrapped with an elastic bandage, and placed in a knee im
mobilizer.
As mentioned earlier, this surgery is one of many
that could have been used.

This researcher has no inten

tion of implying that it was the best method to use for
this condition, nor is it being said that a better method
could have been used.
attending physician.

It was simply the choice of the
(Refer to Appendix for the Surgical

Report.)
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of an anterior cruciate ligament in
jury begins at the time of injury and continues throughout
the subject's life.
gram were to:

The goals of the rehabilitation pro

(1) educate the subject,

(2) reinforce

stability with exercises based on biomechanical theories,
(3) prevent or prolong the subsequent onset of degenerative
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changes,

(4) minimize risks of reinjury, and (5) reinstate

the previous performance level.
Education
From the initial time of injury throughout the re
habilitation period it was the intent of this researcher to
provide information and support to the subject.

The sub

ject was told in advance what to expect in terms of treat
ment and rehabilitation procedures.

He was given a basic

lesson in the anatomy and function of the knee and how this
applied to his particular injury.

Hughston (30) believed

at least 50 percent of the overall results of knee surgery
depends upon the rehabilitation effort.

By rapidly es

tablishing realistic recovery expectations, the trainer and
physician may lessen frustration experienced during the
active rehabilitation period.
Exercise Period
There are numerous exercise programs for rehabilita
ting knee injuries (7, 31-34).

The exercise program used

for this study was designed by this researcher and was
approved by Dr. Briggs.

It was designed to specifically

meet the needs of the subject involved.
The exercise program was divided into five phases.
The progression from one phase to another was based on many
factors including approval from Dr. Briggs.
will be discussed within each phase.

These factors

The following is
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the rehabilitation program developed for this subject.

The

specifics of this program will be described later.
Rehabilitation Program
Phase I:

Immobilization, Non Weight Bearing Duration:
2nd - 10th day
A.

Knee Immobilized
1.

no weight bearing allowed

2.

immobilizer fixed at a position of
30° of flexion

B.

Leg Raiers
1.

to maintain muscle tone of thigh
musculature

C.

Hamstring Blocks
1.

to maintain muscle tone of hamstring
group -

D.

Electric Muscle Stimulation
1.

to maintain muscle tone of knee flexors
and extensors

Phase II:

Immobilization, Weight Bearing Duration:
weeks
A.

Knee Immobilized
1.

full weight bearing

2.

immobilizer fixed at a position of
30° of flexion

2
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B.

Leg Raisers
1.

to maintain muscle tone of thigh mus
culature

C.

Hamstring Blocks
1.

to maintain muscle tone of hamstring
group

D.

Isometrics
1.

performed on orthotron

2.

to regain strength of the flexors and
extensors at positions of 30°, 45°,
and 90° of flexion

E.

Electric Muscle Stimulation
1.

to maintain muscle tone of knee flexors
and extensors

F.

Phase III:

Cold Whirlpool
1.

duration--20 minutes

2.

temperature 50°-60° F

3.

to control swelling caused by exercise

Strength Concentration Duration:
A.

Knee is no longer in immobilizer
1.

allows full range of motion

2.

flexion is not encouraged past the
last 15° of extension

B.

2 weeks

Isometrics
1.

p e r f o r m e d on or t h o t r o n

15

2.

to regain strength of flexors and ex
tensors at positions of 30°, 45°, and
90° of flexion

3.

discontinue when injured leg is at
equal strength with other leg

C.

Isokinetics
1.

performed on orthotron

2.

to regain strength of knee flexors and
extensors in a full range of motion

3.

to regain strength of knee flexors and
extensors at varying speeds in a full
range of notion

4.

extension past the last 15 degrees of
flexio* is not encouraged.

D.

E.

Phase IV:

Swimming
1.

to regain range of motion

2.

to regain neuromuscular control

Cold Whirlpool
1.

duration 20 minutes

2.

temperature 50°-60° F

3.

to control swelling caused by exercise

Neuromuscular Control and Endurance Duration:
2 weeks
A.

Isokinetics
1.

p e r f o r m e d on ort h o t r o n
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2.

to regain strength of knee flexors
/
and extensors in a full range of motion

3.

to regain strength of knee flexors
and extensors at varying speeds in a
full range of motion

4.
B.

to build endurance

Jogging Program
1.

to return neuromuscular control

2.

to develop both cardiovascular and
muscular endurance

3.
C.

Phase V:

to develop confidence

Cold Whirlpool
1.

duration 20 minutes

2.

temperature 50°-60° F

3.

to control swelling caused by exercise

Advanced Neuromuscular Control and Endurance
Duration:
A.

2 weeks

Jogging
1.

1 mile

2.

to build cardiovascular and muscular
endurance

3.
B.

to produce a warm-up effect

Coordination Drills
1.

to develop confidence

2.

to develop neuromuscular control

3.

to test functional ability

17

C.

D.

Sprints
1.

to develop confidence

2.

to develop neuromuscular control

3.

to test functional ability

Isokinetics (3 x per week)
1.

to maintain strength of knee flexors
and extensors in a full range of motion

2.

to maintain strengths of knee flexors
and extensors at varying speeds in
a full range of motion

E.

Functional Test (end of 2nd week)
1.

to determine readiness for return to
competitive activity

F.

Cold Whirlpool
1.

duration 20 minutes

2.

temperature 50°-60° F

3.

to control swelling caused by exercise

Description of Rehabilitation Phases
Phase I:

Immobilization, Non Weight Bearing

Immediately after surgery the subject was placed in
a knee immobilizer with his knee flexed to a position of
30°.

He was given crutches and instructed not to put any

weight on his injured leg.

18

Fig. 1.

Patient shown in Knee Immobilizer

The immobilizer was flexed to prevent the knee from
extending past 30°.

It was Dr. Briggs' opinion that an

isolated anterior-cruciate ligament tear probably does not
exist when the knee is injured in a hyper-extended posi
tion.

Therefore, it was likely that the secondary sta

bilizers, the posterior lateral portion of the capsule,
had stretched.

By holding the knee from extending past

30°, the physician hopes to facilitate healing of the
secondary stabilizers (35).
With the practice of immobilization came the prob
lem of muscle atrophy.

When a muscle is not permitted to

contract through a full range of motion it weakens and
decreases in size.

This was monitored by measuring the

circumference of the thigh.
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The following exercises were done to maintain muscle
tone of the thigh.
Four types of leg raisers were started the second day
after surgery.
resistance.

At first they were done with no means of

When the subject progressed to 3 sets of 10

repetitions, additional-resistance in the form of sandbag
weights were used and increased as the subject progressed.
The following is a description of the four types of legraisers used in this study.

All exercises were performed

once daily.
The subject sat with his back against a wall.

The

uninjured leg is bent at the knee while the bottom of the
foot was placed flat on the table, with his heel resting
as close as possible to his body.

The injured leg is con

tracted isometrically, the ankle is pulled into dorsal
flexion.

At this time the subject raised his leg six

inches and held this position for six seconds.

Ke then

rested for 2 seconds and then repeated for 10 repetitions.
He did 3 sets of 10 repetitions, resting one minute be
tween each set of 10.

The position for flexion leg

raisers is shown in Figure 2.

Figures 3, 4, and 5 show

how the remaining leg raisers of extension, abduction and
adduction were done.

They were all performed by con

tracting the leg and dorsal flexing the ankle.

All exer

cises were performed using the same program as the flexion
leg raisers.

20

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.
leg raiser.

Subject showing position for flexion.

Subject showing position for extension
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Fig. 4.
raiser.

Subject showing position for abduction leg

Fig. 5.
raiser.

Subject showing position for adduction leg
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Table 1 shows the progression of resistance (sand
bag weights) used for leg raiser exercise.

The practice of

increasing resistance was based on the subject's maximum
tolerance without pain.
Hamstring blocks were also started the second day
after surgery.

These were done to prevent atrophy of the

hamstring group.

To perform hamstring blocks the subject

sat with his back against a wall.

An object was placed

beneath his knee to prevent extension.

The subject was

then instructed to press his heel of the injured leg into
the table for six seconds.
second rest.
tions.

He was then allowed a two

He repeated this procedure for ten repeti

He was then given a one minute rest.

dure was repeated three times.
string blocks is shown in Figure

This proce

The position used for ham
6

.

Fig. 6 . Subject demonstrates proper position for
hamstring blocks.

TABLE 1

WEIGH LOAD INCREASE FOR LEG RAISER EXERCISES (in pounds)
Phase I
Day

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Flexion

0

0

0

2x

2a

2*

21

5

5

5

Extension

0

0

7*

7*

10

10

10

10

12*

12*

Abduction

0

0

7*

7*

10

10

10

12*

12*

12*

Adduction

0

0

5

5

10

12*

12*

12*

18

19

20

21

22

10

10

10

10

U5

Si

.

71

7*

to
U)

c

•H
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Electric muscle stimulation was given to help main
tain muscle tone of the knee flexors and extensors.

The

stimulator alternately contracted the hamstring and quadricep muscle groups.

Treatments were given once daily and

each treatment lasted for fourteen minutes.

Figure 7 shows

the placement of the electric stimulation pads.

Fig. 7. Electric stimulation treatment demonstrating
placement of stimulation pads.
At the end of Phase I the subject's sutures were re
moved.

He was then gradually allowed to bear weight and he

progressed to full walking in three days.
The initial circumference after surgery showed some
atrophy.

During the end of Phase I the thigh circumfer

ence increased and remained at a constant level relatively
close to that of his uninjured leg throughout the rest of
the rehabilitation program.

This is shown in Table 2.
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Phase II.

Immobilization with Full Weight Bearing

This stage was defined by the removal of the subject's
crutches.

The knee remained in the immobilizer at a posi

tion of 30°.
Due to the fact that the knee was still immobilized,
all exercises of Phase I were continued.
In addition to the Phase I exercise, a new exercise
was started.

The subject was removed from his immobilizer

to perform isometric contraction of his hamstring muscles.
There was no weight placed on the injured extremity while
the immobilizer was off.

The subject was placed on the

orthotron* with his leg being fixed at a specific angle.
Like the hamstring blocks, the subject attempted to press
downward with the heel of his foot.

This isometric con

traction was held for six seconds with a two second rest
interval between repetitions.

Three sets of ten repeti

tions were performed at each of three different angles,
30°, 45°, and 90° of flexion.
The orthotron unit provides a feedback system that
measures the amount of foot pounds being exerted by the
subject.

This feedback resembles a speedometer in that

the needle moves across the face of a calibrated dial.
This feedback system was used to monitor the sub
ject's progress.

The subject's uninjured leg was also

tested as a method of comparison.
* L u m e x , I n c ., 1005 Spence St.,

The uninjured leg was

Bay Shore,

NY.
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Fig. 3. Subject demonstrates isometric contraction
at a position of 45°.

Fig. 9.
foot pounds.

Ortnotron feedback system calibrated in
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not placed on an exercise program.

Table 3 demonstrates

the subject's progress for isometric contractions.
A cold whirlpool of 20 minutes duration was used to
control swelling caused by exercise.

The water temperature

ranged from 50 to 60 degrees farenheit.

Swelling was never

a problem during rehabilitation program.
phase III.

Strength Concentration

This stage was begun with the removal of the knee
immobilizer.

Full weight bearing was allowed immediately.

With the removal of the immobilizer, the patient was
allowed to move throughout a full range of motion although
he was encouraged to work slightly short of full extension.
The purpose for limiting the last degrees of extension was
so that the secondary stabilizers would not be stressed
(35) .
The subject continued with his isometric exercises
from Phase II until both of his legs were of equal strength
This occurred one week into Phase III.

At that time the

isometrics were discontinued.
Isokinetic exercises were introduced at the begin
ning of stage III.
orthotron.

This exercise was performed on the

The orthotron was used at six different

levels of resistance.

Table 4 shows the complete Isoken-

etic orthotron program.
The isokinetic were used to regain strength through
a full range of motion at varying speeds.
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TABLE 4
ISOKINETIC ORTHOTRON PROGRAM
(Program is done Monday through Friday)
Resistance Setting of Orthotron
4
Number of
Repetitions

5x10

6

5x10

8

5x10

3

5

7

3x10

3x10

3x10
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were chosen over isotonic exercises for two reasons. First,
isokinetics will stress the extremity to its maximum level
at all ranges of motion, while isotonics only provide
maximum stress at the joint's strongest position.

Secondly,

by using the orthotron the subject's strength controls his
own level of resistance.
his capabilities.

He was not able to overestimate

This lessened the potential for injury

during the rehabilitation program.
Once again, extension past the last 15° of flexion
is not encouraged.

It was not the purpose of this rehabili

tation program to put unnecessary stress on the posterior
capsule of the knee.
The feedback system of the orthotron machine allowed
monitoring the progress of the subject..
Table 5.

This is shown in

To measure progress the injured left leg was

compared to the uninjured right leg.
A swimming program was instituted at the beginning
of Stage III.

The subject swam laps of any stroke of his

choice for a fifteen minute period.

Swimming was incor

porated into this rehabilitation program to regain full
range of motion, basic neuromuscular control, and cardio
vascular fitness.
After all exercises of Phase III were completed,
the subject submerged his leg in a cold whirlpool for a
period of
ing.

20

minutes, as a preventive measure against swell

All exercises of Phase I were executed once per day,

five days a week for two weeks.
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Phase IV.

Advanced Neuromuscular Control and Endurance

This stage was reached when the subject's isokinetic
readings for his injured extremity were 90 percent of that
of his uninjured leg (see Table 5).

At that time the sub

ject began the functional portion of this rehabilitation
program.
The isokinetic program of Phase III was continued
throughout Phase IV.

In addition to this another ortho-

tron exercise was added.
resistance.

The orthotron was set at minimal

The subject did as many repetitions as he

could within one, two minute interval.

This was done to

enhance muscular endurance.
After completing the orthotron program the subject
began the jogging program.
in Table

6

The jogging program is described

.

Once both the orthotron and jogging programs were
done the subject submerged his leg in a preventive cold
whirlpool.

The purpose of Stage IV was to build confidence

and strength while increasing neuromuscular control, endur
ance, and cardiovascular fitness.
Phase V.

Advanced Neuromuscular Control and Endurance

After successful completion of Stage IV the sub
ject's orthotron readings were all above

100

percent ef

ficiency as compared to the uninjured leg (see Table 5)>
Stage V was conducted to develop the confidence, endurance
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TABLE

6

JOGGING PROGRAM
(used on indoor track where 1 lap =

Day

mile)

Laps

1

Jog straights walk curves

6

2

Jog straights walk curves

7

3

Jog straights walk curves

8

4

Jog straights walk curves

9

5

Jog straight walk curves

6

Jog whole track

6

7

Jog whole track

8

8

Jog whole track

10

9

Jog whole track

10

Jog whole track

10

10

Note:

1 /1 2

10

When subject jogged whole track he went both clock
wise and counterclockwise to prevent stress from
using a small track.
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and neuromuscular control necessary to return to competitive
athletics.
The orthotron isokinetic program was continued at a
rate of three times per week to maintain strength.

In ad

dition, a vigorous running program was developed.
The running program began with a quick one mile jog,
after which coordination drills were begun.
were started at a slow comfortable pace.

All drills

As the subject's

confidence developed, the pace of the drills was progres
sively increased until full speed was attained.

The drills

emphasized changing directions, running backwards, stopping
short, and changing speeds.
sprints of forty yards.

These drills were followed by

At the end of each workout a pre

ventive cold whirlpool was taken.

Workouts were done five

times per week, Monday through Friday.
Stage V was interrupted when the subject engaged in
an activity outside of his rehabilitation program and in
jured his left knee.

An arthroscopy was performed and it

demonstrated no significant damage with only a slight area
of tearing to an old fragment of remains of his anterior
cruciate ligament.

Dr. Briggs did not feel that this

fragment would contribute to the stability of this sub
ject's knee.

The subject returned to this rehabilitation

program at Stage II and returned to Stage V in four weeks.
At the end of Stage V he passed a functional test.
test is explained in Table 7.

This
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TABLE 7
FUNCTIONAL TEST FOR ANTERIOR CRUCIATE INSUFFICIENCY

1.

Jog 1 mile '(within

2.

Jog criss-cross pattern around markers while touch
ing floor next to marker.

6

minutes and 30 seconds)

a) 3 repetitions forward touching R hand rest 1 min.
b) 3 repetitions forward touching L hand rest 1 min.
c) 3 repetitions backward touching R hand rest 1 min.
d) 3 repetitions backward touching L hand rest 1 min.
3.

Run 40 yards at full speed, walk 40 yards
a) repeat 5 times.
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To evaluate this functional test the subject must be
watched closely.

The examiner looks for the following:

1.

Any sign

of limping

2.

Any sign

of compensation

3.

Any sign

of hesitation.

If any of the following have occurred the subject fails the
test.

The subject must perform all drills at maximum speed

to fully pass the test.
Protective Bracing
Bracing is becoming a popular method of management in
returning an athlete to competitive athletics.

The brace

that has been found most effective is the Lenox Hill Dero
tation Brace (34, 35).

Whether the brace will actually

do what is claimed is at this time a very controversial sub
ject.

A Lenox Hill Derotational brace was prescribed for

the subject of this study.

It should be worn at all times

when the subject participates in athletic activities.
(The brace should never be used in place of an on-going
rehabilitation program (see Figures 10 and 11).
On Going Rehabilitation
It is important to maintain optimal strength when one
has an anterior cruciate insufficiency.

A discussion with

the subject as to the importance of maintaining his physi
cal condition was conducted.
kinetic program shown in Table

He was placed on a mild iso
8

.
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Fig. 10.

Front view of Lenox Hill Derotation brace.

Fig. 11.

Back view of Lenox Hill Derotation brace.
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TABLE

8

ISOKINETIC MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
(3x per week)
ORTHOTRON SETTINGS

Repetitions

3

5

7

3x10

3x10

3x10
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A discussion dealing with ongoing pathologies was
also conducted with the subject.

He was informed of his

statistical chances of returning to competition along
with the possibility of chronic deterioration associated with
anterior cruciate injuries.

C H A P T E R III

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Successful rehabilitation is best achieved when the
physician, trainer, and athlete work as a team.

The sub

ject's personality and individual goals provided the moti
vation and discipline necessary to complete this rehabili
tation program.
This rehabilitation program seemed to produce excel
lent results on the surface.

The subject's muscular

strength was greater for his injured extremity.

His abil

ity to function in coordination and endurance drills was
also very satisfactory.

With this in mind one might have

asked, if muscular strength, endurance, and coordination
were sufficient enough factors to have maintained good
function to a knee that had an anterior cruciate insuf
ficiency, or are these factors simply prolonging time be
fore chronic deterioration sets in and additional path
ologies develop.
The subject's second injury occurred when he partici
pated in an activity outside of this researcher's control.
Although the subject was not at that time cleared for ac
tivity, he theoretically should not have experienced any
problem with what he was doing.
41

Therefore this researcher
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was not convinced that the subjects knee would withstand
future stress without developing additional pathologies.
A long term follow-up study would demonstrate the subject's
ability to maintain normal function of his knee joint.
The results of this study were acquired by the evalua
tion of one individual.

Programs similar to this one

should be tested on many subjects before any conclusions
should be drawn.

It would have been scientifically unsound

to draw any conclusions from just one example.
One should consider the patient's individual needs
when developing a rehabilitation program.

This program

was designed to fit the specific needs of this subject.
This rehabilitation program should be used as a general
guideline for physicians, athletic trainers, physical
therapists, and athletes who have the opportunity of re
habilitating an anterior cruciate tear.
Summary
A review of the anatomical structure, mechanism of
injury, treatment, surgery, and follow-up studies of
anterior cruciate tear was presented.

In addition a case

study depicting the mechanism of injury, treatment, sur
gery and the results of a specifically designed rehabilita
tion program were also presented.
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STOCK. NEIL
PREOPERATIYE DIAGNOSIS:
medial menlscal tear.
POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:

Internal derangement of left knee with prohablcInternal derangement of left knee with:
1. Complete tear of anterior cruciate
1igament.
2. SuprapatelIar plica.
3. Chrondronalacia of the nodial femoral
condyle.

OPERATION: 10-29-81 Left knee examination under anesthesia, arthroscopy,
arthroscopic excision of redundant portion of anterior cruciate ligament
impinging in the lateral joint space, shaving of medial femoral condylar
chondromalacia, removal of suprapatel la pi lac.
'•*
SURGEON:

11...1. Briggs, H.D.

ANESTHESIA:
ASSISTANT:

General
Mr. Mueller. OA

Following satisfactory oreo.oerative medical assessment and with clinical
examination and arthrographic review confirming the anticipation for a
medial menlscal tpar the patient was brought to tho OR and general anesthnsia induced. Examination of the right lower extremity confirmed 2 to 3 mm.
of Lachmann’s laxity, no evidence of additional Instability. The left knee
examination demonstrated a moderate degree of residual swelling subsequent
to the arthrogram, a definite sensation of fluid and air within the knee
and 3 to 4 mm. of Lachmann's laxity negative straight varus valgus laxity
and negative pivot shift. The left lower extremity was elevated, shaved
scrubbed, prepDed and draped in the usual -'ashion. Th” arthroscopy was
introduced through the lateral suprapatellar approach where the retropa
tellar surface, medial and lateral nutters, suprapatel lar pouch were
thoroughly visualized and the only demonstrable abnormality being that of
an area of hemorrhage involving a midportlon of the medial suprapatellar
plica. The arthroscope was reintroduced through the lateral approach and
utilizing a probe medially thp notch was demonstrated with a hemorrhagic
torn anterior cruciate ligament. A small port ion of the posterior lateral
band appeared to remain anatomically intact, but the remainder demonstrated
fraying appearing to have torn at a .junction of the proximal l/3rd and
distal 2/3rds and with insufficient bulk or lennth of lioament to appear to
be satisfactory for surgical repair. The arthroscope was introduced into
the redial compartment where the medial m-Miiscus was thoroughly probed over
its superior and inferior surfaces hut rm evidence of menisci! t’ar
including the posterior medial portion where this was directly visualized
utilizing the needle scope and nu abnormalities ascertain’d. There was an
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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area of approximately 1 cm. by 8 mm. of grade II r.honrtrornalaci a which was
shaved utilizing top Oycnic shaver. The lateral compartment was attempted
. to be visualized in figure 4 position, however, this was not possible•s>nc"
a portion of the redundant anterior cruciat" lioam.'nt. tear engaged the
lateral joint space. The anterior cruciate ligament was therefore shaved
utilizing the Dyonic shaver and with the redundant, portion excis'd so that
no impingement 1n the joint space was possible. T!v- lateral meniscus was
readily visualized and probed over its superior and inferior surface hut no
evidence of abnormality ascertained.
The Dyonic shaver was additional uti
lized for removal of the suorapatellar plica. Tfr- Knee was thoroughly
irrigated. Wounds were closed with 4-0 subcuticular wire and steri-strips
applied. A sterile compression dressing applied. The knee again plac'd
into a knee immobilizer with the knee flexed to a 30 degree position. The
patient tolerated the procedure well and returned to PAR in satisfactory *
condition.
T. Briqqs. M.D. 10-29-81

4?g-' 10-30-81 (#3)
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STOCK, rim .

Pf{FOPE RAT IVE DIAGNOSIS:
Internal derangement left. knee. Status Post
anterior cruciate liqamont tear and with prohahip medial meniseal tear.
POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Old anterior cruciate liqanont. tear of left knee
with recent hemorrhage of remaining portion of anterior cruciate liqament,
grade II anterior cruciate liqament tear and area of chondromalacia of the
medial femoral condyle.
OPERATION: 2^4-R? left knee examination under anesthesia, arthroscopy,
arthroscopic shaving of grade 2 medial femoral chondromalacia.
SURGEON:

R. T. Rriqqs, M.O.

ANESTHESIA:
ASSISTANT:

General
Rick Woodbeck, OA.

Following satisfactory preoperative medical assessment and v/ith clinic exa
mination demonstrating the presence of acute knee symptoms status post pre
vious anterior cruciate ligament tear and with probable •‘ledial neniscal
tear and hemarthrosis the patient was felt to be satisfactory candidate for
arthroscopic evaluation. Following thoroughly preoperative review and
discussion the patient was brought to the OR and general anesthesia
induced. Examination of the right lower extremity demonstrated normal fin
dings. Left knee examination demonstrated full range of motion. 2 to 3
mm. of lachmann's laxity, 3 to 4 mm. of anterior drawer laxity, negative
pivot shift and mild anterior lateral rotatory laxity. McMurray's test was
negative. The left knee was elevated, shaved, scrubbed, prenped and draped
in the usual fashion, utilizing the previous arthroscopic portal site the
arthroscopic sheath was introduced and the knee irrigated for a moderate
degreee of hemarthrosis. Direct visualization of th° sunrapat°11ar pouch,
medial and lateral gutters and retropatellar surface failed to demonstrate
any definite abnormalities. With reintroduction of the arthroscooe through
the lateral portal direct visualization and the notch and probing through a
medial approach confirmed the presence of acute area of hemorrhage in the
roidsubstancc portion of the remaining anterior cruciate ligament. This
appeared to represent a grade 2 iniury as there was no discontinuity of
fibers and still some residual taughtness to this structure. The
arthroscooe was introduced into the medial compartment where the entire
medial meniscus was visualized, probed over its superior and inferior sur
faces and no evidence of abnormality or tear ascertained. There was no
area of hemorrhage. Direct visualization of the medial femora I condvl°
demonstrated an area, of grade If ctinudr'v ia1•»(.ia of the modi i! tVwnral con
dyle adjacent to the tibia I spine and ov«r an area of 1 1/2 cm. in length and
5 mm. in width. This area was shaved and smoothed so that no rough edges
or frayed debris remained. The arthroscopo was re-introduced into tho
lateral compartment and utilizing direct nrohinn the entire lateral
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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nenlscus was readily visualized with no ahuomal ir ies ascertained. The
knee w a s irrigated, closed with 4-0 Ethilon, s t e r i l e compression dress 1nq
applied. The patient tolerated the procedure well and returned to PAR in
"V condition. The naifent received 1 qrnm of Keflin IV
:ivelv.
8/ T. Priqns, M.n.
Jen 2-';>-(12
cc
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PATIENT;__Neil H. Stock (FA: Harry)
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team and

for additional assessment and evaluation of left knee status subsequent to
.examioation at the training-rooin_Las.tL.p^m^_demons.t.rating acute left...knee .
effusion and anterior medial joint tenderness subsequent to a compression
.rotation.t_y.pe .in j ury— the. day— previously..bn.t_.wi.th..
and no previous history of knee symptoms.
ON EXAMINATION yesterday, Neil demonstrated sufficient localized anterior
-medial_-tendem.es s_and-.e£fuaion_Lo_. war ranL_knee___as pi ratioa_wher.e under._stri.c_t.
sterile precautions, the left knee was aspirated for 35 cc's of slightly
-blood— tinged—fluid-.— Patient— was -compressed,-pl-aced-on— a-program o£— c.ru tch —
ambulation and seen in the clinic today for additional evaluation and x-rays.
-Since— aspi-ration— Last— p-rfn—;— -Nei-t-has—had—marke d—imp rovement— in—his- symp tomsr—
-PHY SICAL- -EXAMINATION— today— demons fc-rates—minimal—e ffus ion,— miid— tenderness------ i—
remaining over the anteromedial joint line and medial femoral condyle at the
-joint— surface-,— Knee— range—of— motion 0 to— 1-10 -degrees. No-evidence "of" ligamentous'
laxity. No apparent patellofemoral signs and McMurray's test with definite
palpable-snapping—sensat-ion over-the anteromedial femoral— condyle -and~not~ over •..
the joint space. This appears to clinically represent an anteromedial plica
band —and—not— l-ike-l-y—an ti-e-ipa ted -1o— re pres en L— a—meni s cal— tear;— Th ese ■fin dings
have also been reviewed and discussed with '$mij)y,(UND Trainer) present with Neil
-today---------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -- - _
-IMP RES ST0N-:— Internal— derangementrief t -knee ~vittr~probable_ medial- plica.’---------r—
i~_h ave- dis cus scd-a t ien'gdi^ with-Mr 7—S Cock- today “ Eh at-Though I cannot be abs 51 u tely
sure he does not have a cartilage tear, his seems unlikely since he only had a ■
slightly bloody■effusion and his tenderness and snapping today are Ln llic classic
distribution for a medial plica rather than a mcniscal tear.
1 have discussed
at length the nature of this problem and the recommendation for initial con
servative measures with compression utilizing a knee sleeve, progressive ambulation~as able-provided-swell in g"_does hot- occur, “conLiriued-use-of ~a program of
aspirin and reevaluation immediately should recurrent swelling or discomfort
occur:
If paclenc were to nave recurrent“ efFtisio\T,— r~wouTa~wish~ to~have'him ”
undergo aspiration and arthrogram to be sure of the diagnosis and if any major |
Ih'diTrarfion for meniscal Tear, one would consider tile possibTli ty~of a r thr os cop i cf
examination.
!

Brian T. Briggs, M.D.
■ttlitHl— :-- .......

-------------------------------------
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swelling and mild discomfort, able to ambulate with slight stiff legged gait
demon.stxat.ing_range._Qf motion _0_to_110_degrees-- Ihere_concinues_to be - ..........
tenderness over the medial joint line and a moderate effusion. With these
findings, I have again discussed wi Th Neil and_recomrafttuJp.d_for him—Ln .proceed
with arthrogram to rule out the possibility of occult meniscal tear. Will see
back following this for further discussion.
Tvrn/ha
_______________________________ '_____________________________________________
cc:
UND Training Staff

>■’
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See arthrogram report hy TTr . Righy

.
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Neil is seen today following his arthrogram and for Jiddi.tional_dis.cussion.
H e has continued to have swelling and discomfort since our last evaluation.

/

!

The arthrogram has been reviewed and I concur that this demonstrates an
apparent medial meniscal tear.

K,‘’‘"I'' .
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Ch return today, Nei]_demans.txates_±mpxovemen t_JLa_function.-wi th._decreased.......

.

Will progress with arthroscopy and have discussed and recommended this with the
patient today. Complete dictation to United Hospital.
BTB/ba
cc:

UND T r a i n i n g

Staff

.
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DIAGNOSIS;
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Complete tear of anterior cruciate ligament,
s>iprapatellar plica.
Chondromalacia of the medial femoral condyle.

gf.ft knee examination under anesthesia, arthrosconv. arthroscopic
excision of redundant portion of anterior cruciate ligament
impinging in the lateral joint space, shaving of medial f"moral
condylar chondroma 1 ac La , removal, of suprnpatel In p l i c a . B T B / k ' j n

HOSPITALIZED AT U N ITED HOSPITAL
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Patient is seen following his knee surgery, Hemnnstrates excellent overall
appearance. Wound is satisfactory, sutures removed and steri-strips applied.
Will continue with immnhi 1i zat ion , utilizing tli« knee immobilizer a strong
program of strengthening and see back at 3 to 4 weeks postop for reevaluation.
BTB/ba
r r ‘
HNn Training <!taff

*-<

On return today, Mr. Stock demonstrates satisfactory overall appearance
with minimal quadriceps atrophy, good range of motion, 2 to 3 mm of Lachman's
and anterior Drawer, but no gross evidence of anterolateral rotatory laxitv
and negative pivot shift.

i

1
I have discussed with the patient his continued program for fitting of Lennox- 1
Hill orthosis, continue with his strengthening program, discontinue his
immobilizer and continue to avoid full extension beyond -5 to 10 degrees.
Will wish to have him fit with the knee orthosis and see back in 3 to 4
weeks time.
BTB/mmg
CC_:__ UND Training Staff
’• I A 1fJ'''
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On return today Mr. Stock indicates that he has been fitted with his orthosis
and has been doing well.
.--____ _
-..
... . .
.
1
Indeed his clinical examination remains excellent with 1 to 2 mm of anterior
j
cruciate laxity and no pivot shift.
I must commend the excellent rehabilitative
program which Mr. Stock has been instructed on and obviously carried out very j
faithfully.
I am pleased with his overall function and have encouraged him
regarding his continuing strengthening and increased function program.
Will wish to see back following his Christmas break for further assessment
prior to very vigorous physical endeavors.
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BTB/wk
cc: UND Training Staff
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Neil injured his left knee yesterday while running a "T-test for a T". This
test involves backpedaling around several pylons and then "shuffling" around
the pylons in a lateral motion.
During this lateral movement he apparently
was dragging his left foot somewhat and felt a pop on the lateral side of
his knee. He subsequently experienced pain along the medial aspect of the
knee. The knee was iced, but the next day was found to be somewhat swollen
and warm. He apparently has been very active in UND sports since his arthroscopy and the day prior to his recent injury he was running 40 yard sprints.
At this time he denies any locking, grinding or popping.
His trainer felt
that she could elicit a McMurray's on the lateral side of the knee after his
injury yesterday.
His pain to.day, however, is on the medial aspect of the
knee.

•

4

c

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION found that his range of motion was from 0 to approximately
100 degrees. The knee was somewhat warm in comparison to the opposite side •
and also somewhat swollen.
I was unable to detect an effusion.
The circum1
ference measured at the superior pole of the patella was symmetrical with
1
the opposite side, however, 10 cm proximal from this point the left thigh
measured 1.5 cm smaller than the right.
Palpation of the medial aspect did
not reveal any particular point tenderness although he seemed to be generally
tender in the area of the origin of the medial collateral ligament.
There
was a definite stop on valgus stress testing and the collateral ligament could
be palpated. With a more vigorous valgus stress he had some pain. The lateral
collateral ligament was intact. The Lachman's showed only approximately 4
or 5 mm of laxity. The pivot shift was negative.
I was unable to reproduce
a positive McMurray's today possibily because of his swelling and lack of
flexion beyond 100 degrees._
IMPRESSION:

1.

Probable Grade I medial collateral ligament strain.

.. RECOMMENDATION:
I have asked that Neil apply a knee -immobiliser over hiv
neoprene knee sleeve.
He will return to The Orthopaedic Clinic to be seen
__ hy Dr. Briggs in 1 week.
Perhaps at that time the swelling will have Hecrpageri_
enough to perform the McMurray's test again. Arthroscopy may be indicated
---if tke_tjgs.t_is_fjiund. to be positive.. „ In the mean time he will continue his
quadriceps and hamstring strengthening exercises.
RAJ/ke
cc: UND Training Staff

1 0 3 19

Patient returns following Dr. Johnson's review indicating that he has cont'inued to have "symptoms "and indeed bn physical examination appears to have
a possible meniscal. tear with mild joint line tenderness and pain with attempi at McMurray's test arid residual findings of anterior cruciate laxity
without pivot shift.
Sterile aspiration of Lite left knee has demonstrated
4'"to "5 cc of-bloody fluid.
with tiie finding of hemarthrosis , a previous presence"~bF_'ari” arituf ior~c~f ucTate""""
lesion and the likely presence of a medial meniscal tear, I have discussed
with patient the possible alternatives and recommendation tor definitive
arthroscopic ■ view.
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This has been discussed in detail.
dictation to United Hospital done.

3— 82

Patient wishes to proceed and complete

Brian T. Briggs, M.D.
BTB:dfp
c c : UND Training Staff

1-4-82

UNITED OPERATIVE REPORT :
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DTAONOSTS: Old anterior cruciate liftament tear of left knee with recent
hemorrhage of remaining portion of anterior cruciate ligament, grade TT anterior?
cruciate 1 teament tear and area of chondromalacia of the medial femoral rondvie.'
OPERATION :
Left knee examination under anesthesia . ar**hro«cnp« . arch r
shaving of grade 2 medial femoral chondroma 1.ac i a. BTB/kjx
J ! ,'\
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On return Hr. Stock continues to demonstrate satisfactory status with mild
swelling remaining.
The wounds are healing satisfactorily, sutures removed
and steri-strips applied.
|
Will continue with progressive post-operative program and plan to see back
in 4 to 6 weeks time at the university clinic.
i

BTB/wk
cc: UND Training Staff
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